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the home trip at a little station three 
miles from Georgetown, so wo had 
plenty of fuel aboard to make the run 
with.

THE HOUSEHOLD.express, 1 havo written in reply that 
I can recommend such a man, one 
James Martin^ who will report for 
service September first. The pay will 

“Can you do it ?’* says he. “He* bo one hundred dollars a month. I 
member, it is a hundred and ton miles may add to you privately that I shall 
and it is 8.30 now, to you have only never apply to you for the position of 
two hours and a half to make the run fireman. Good-day, sir.” 
that generally takes double that time.” That’s all there is to my story. 

“1 can do it/’ says I, “if you wiV Molly and I were married, and went 

to Chicago to live. 1 took the new 
train, and have brought hir in on 

done, an* httthee every trfyl’vo rtm ;~ltryou eoe 

ten minutes we had the old engine on I’ve a pretty good record with the 
the turn-table, turned her around, and company. I’ve never eeeu Billy eiuoe

and I don’t believe ho wants to see mo ;

aaya he.
“Then he poreed I 

hemmed and hewed e I 

“I dont we hew 1 
anything more, my dee 
ie not e very reef» 
merely one thet reqnir 
atreogth. And *e ei 
men who would be f 
take your ptaoi at that 

With that be tarai

POETRY.
iis lips, sud 
, and says : 
an give you 
low! tours 

U position ; 
little bodily 
ndpleuty of 
too glad to

The best of tea makes but an id 
different ovmcoction unless the water is

Mothers.
One mother, once, when her encircling 

arm
Grew powerless to shield her child from 

harm,
fraH basket of the trembling

fresh,
Anything mixed with water requires 

a hotter oven than anything mixed with 
milk.Wove a

reed,
And, strengthening it with loving art, she 
Him bd‘

Beets should l)e boiled one hour in 
summer ; one hour and a half, or evei 
two hours, if large, in winter.

Apples will nottrei.se if covered with 
a linen clbth, nor a pie or custard burn 
if in the oven with a dish of water.

When several cups of tea of equal 
strength are wanted, pour a little into 
each cup and then fill in adverse order.
The tea first poured from the pot is 
the weakest of the decoction.

All vegetables should go into fast 
boiling water, to be quickly brought to 
the boilingg point again, not left to 
steep in the hot water before boiling, 
which toughens them and destroys 
color and flavor.

Paper may bo perfumed by laying 
a perfumed satohet with the sheets and 
envelopes, or dry satohet powder may 

We «re constantly rcooiviog iodine» kn sprinkled in the box, laying an 
from all parts of the country asking, extra slant ot paper between the box 
“Is this true ?’* “Will you do what and paper.
you claim?'' or “Is tins another hum- Th«“ » uulhi“S ll'at ''•‘"“ves iw- 
bug?'' Wo are not basing our claims purities from floors, ole., so rapidly as 
for public patronage upon new and boiling hut soda and water, applied 
unestablishod articles for which there »«> “ long-ladled scrubbing brush 
is little or no positive evidence of value «“*»• 1,11 ”ith d',“r wuter 
but upon old standards of merit, one and dried with a clean cloth, 
of which, has bun in u,e over eighty When the skin is bruised it may 
year,, generation after generation of be prevented from becoming discolored 
families in tlio last four-acoro years by using a little dry starch or nrrow 
havo vouched for it. We a k no one runt merely moistened with cold water
to take our word us a guarantee of T^ccd on the injured part, this
value—we havo many letters on tile in should hn done at once,
our office from people who have used ^ black dresses havo been staine
and sold our goods in years gone by, boil a handful of tig leaves in a quart 
telling of results as wonderful as any l,t' “uJ redueu it to a pint. A 
known. Wo should take pride in sponge dipped m this lipuid and rubbed 
showing them to anyone intero-ted. “t““ them will entirely remove stains 
The simple remedy, Johnson’s Anodyne from crapes, bombasines, etc.
Liniment, lias probably saved more The pruoticu ol rubbing the faoe^ 
lives and afforded morn relief to the with vaseline nr other cosmetic some- 
suffering than any other known remedy, times makes the hair grow where it is 
It is used and recommended by all >»’* becoming. Uauiplior applications, 
classes uf people—tlio high and the low, like other irritants or stimulants to the 
tlio rich and the poor, the educated skin, will causg supeifluous hair, 
and the ignorant. All who Income HBOiVBB.
acquainted with it, experimentally, are 
amazed at its wonderful |>owt r, and 
are loud iu its praise ever after. It 
is marvelous how many different com
plaints it will euro or relieve. Its 
strong point lies iu the fact (hut it 
acts quickly and effectually. This 
whole page would not suffice to enumer
ate one quarter of the diseases and 
ailments—the broken, splintered and 
mutilated limbs; hunt and stiffened 
limbs ; jams, bruises, old sores, ugly 
outs, burns, scalds, etc, which this 
Anodyne Liniment will positively 
alleviate or euro. Wiiat is the (riding 
cost of a bottle or a half dozen of this

thus, betide the river'sas? « letter he )uU jump «board, pull off your ooat, 
| I hid m *»d do just mA tell you."

' No sooner said thin e

for Infant» and Children. '^‘tog/bM Oed wool* keep **d car. id rH thimore 1«•CeetwUi* so wen adapted to ehlMren that I

ssrr-“rrks’et"" ®-
111 Bo. Oxford SB, Brooklyn, N. Y. |

Since then all mothers, taught by her 
have known

God’s care ie larger, better than their 
own.

They weave tkeir trembling faith into an

I tell you I felt pretty sore to be 
told it didn't take much to fire pn 
engine,|and I came mighty near throw
ing my job up and trying to get in on 
another road. But Molly purauaded 
me to hold on a little longer.

Now before I come to the particular 
point of this yarn I want to tell you a 
little about the road. I have said it 
was a single truck line running from 
Junction City to Geogetown. The 
Utter place was a little town of five or 
six hundred inhabitants ; but in sum
mer a great many Chicago people came 
up there, and so I suppose the road 
paid. Anyhow, Thedford, who had a 
summer plaoe there, was rich enough 
to run the road for himself alone, if he 
wanted to.

Bob lived at Georgetown and I 
boarded with him. Our trips began 
at eight in the morning, and we gener
ally run the hundred and ten miles in 
five hours. Then at three in the

wuKimjurtoua
wore off.

If the road was rough when we ran 
at our usual speed, that night, making 
double time, it was just awful. As 
we flew around the curves it seemed 
as if we should lose the track at every 
turn of the drivers, and the poor old 
machine rooked and swayed so that, 
used as I was to it, I could hardly 
keep on my seat by the lever.

If it was hard on me, what must 
it have been to old Billy ?

Tus Cbbtaub Coûtant, 77 Miursy Street, N. Y.
for Boh told me the last time I saw

ark, him that they all called the old man 
“Martin’s Fireman,” that he knew this, 
and naturally didn’t like it. There’s 
my mate signalling for mo now .sir, and 
I must go.

And strengthen with their prayers the 
tiny bark,

trust their growing children thus to 
Him

Who saved the lad beside the river s 
brim.

m^EGTORY
X^-OF TUB—

Business Rlrms of
WOLFVILLE

And

The Acadian.
MUIalini «•> Fill DAY at til. oflU» 

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8.
TERMS :

-Mr. K L. Ballard.
SHILOH'S VITALIZE!! ia a liât

need fur Constipation, Lost of Appetite, 
Dizzinene, and all symptôme of Dyspepsia. 
Price 10 and conta per buttle. Sold

No Fashionable Ood.

$1.00 Per Annum. A fashionable woman 
In a fashionable pew ;

A fashionable bonnet 
Of a fashionable hue ;

A fashionable mantle 
And a fashionable gown ;

A fashionable Christian 
In a fashionable town ;

A fashionable prayer-book 
fashionable choir

A fashionable chapel 
With a fashionable spire ;

A fashionable preacher 
With a fashionable speech \

A fashionable sermon 
With a fashionable reach ;

A fashionable welcome 
At a fashionable door ;

A fashionable penny 
For the fashionable poor!

A fashionable heaven 
Ai.d a fashionable hell ;

A fashionable Bible
For this fashionable ladle ;

A fashionable kneeling 
And a fashionable nod ;

A fashionable everything 
But no fashionable God.

The undermentioned firms will use by Geo. V. Han
(IN ADVANCE.)

CUJBS of five in advance $4 OO.

advertising at tco conta per line 
», unless by special ar-

,sagement for standing notices.
lira for standing advertisements will 

„ mde known I'll application to the 
dS„. ami pawnor,ton trauclol.tadvortl.lng 
m„t 1,0 guaranteed I,y «orne .re.pouilblo 
party prior to its insertion.

Thu Acadian Jo» l>lr «.mur I» con- 
aunt I y receiving new type and material, 
anil will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Kenny communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
olthe day are cordially solicited. Hie 
urne ol the party writing for the A cadi am 
bum invariably accompany tbe comn unU 
«stlor, although the same may be writt <n

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our tiiost enterprising business Is It Another Fraud.I could hardly keep from laughing 

in his face as I watched him, and 
heard him groan as ho handled the 
heavy sticks we used for fuel.

The heat of the weather, added to 
that of the furnace and the unusual 

work, made him look at? if he was in 
a Turkish bath. The water ran down 
his face, his stiff white collar hung 
down on his shoulders like a wet rag, 

afternoon we came back, getting home and his beautiful smooth shirt bosom 
at eight. As soon as wo reached the looked as if some one had thrown a 
roundhouse at Georgetown our day’s pail of dirty water over him. His 
work was over, for the cleaners took hands were torn and eut, from hauling 
the engine then, cleaned and polished the wood, and take it all together, he 
her and laid the fire all ready to start was the most unlikely looking rail

road president I ever saw. Once in a' 
while I had to shout at him to lay the 
wood more even in the furnace, and 
would tell him lie would get the knack 
of it in time. Whenever ho tried to 

hob hat this day reel 1 told him wo were losing steam.
and if ho wanted fo catch that train, 
ho musn’t let up on the work. If 1 
had thought to hitch a oar on when 
we started, wu could have run much 
smoother ; hut it was too late to think 
of that now, and so, on wo matted, now 
through woodland, now past grain 

fields, lurching first to 
then to the other, until I ixjKjeted 
every minute to laud wroug side up 
iu tlio ditch. However, luck 
with us that night, and wo pulled up 
at Junction City at just eleven. Poor 
old Billy could hardly climb down 
from the ciab, but lie managed to gasp

Local 
lor every iriHurtio DISHOP. JOHNSON H.—Dealer in 

^Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac.
DOItDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
I'Hats arm Caps, and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods.
DOItDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriage* 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

And a I

ad
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horae-Shoer 
and Farrier.

fiALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
'-'Dry Goode, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,
&our a In lii ious signature.

Address all comunieatlons to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors,
Wolfville, N B.

IXA VISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
I AA VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub-
"Habers.

J)ll PAVZANT & SON, Dentists.

next morning.
Well, as I said, I hung on to my 

job, hoping that something would turn 
up that would give me a life, till one 
day in August. The whole summer

had hotn
went ahead of anything I ever saw. 
Of course, while wo were running we 
had a brecle, but the minute wo 
stopped it seemed as if we were in a 
furnace ; and naturally, working as 
wo were near a hot fire didn’t improve 
things any. On the homo trip Bob 
was taken sick and had all ho could do

—Merchant Traveller.
Legal Decisions

1 Any person
iWy from tbs Post Offlce—wb 

ickti to bis name oranotbif a or whether
ii Lu» suUtiiiUul or 4ut-U responsible
for the payment.

............”
who takes a paper Tog

ether dir- ___STORY.________

The Engineer’s Story.

niLMORE, G. IL—Insurance Agtnt. 
UAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

nODFREY,
'TBoots and Shoes.

L. P—Manufacturer ol
1 if a person orders hi* paper discon

tinued ho must pay up all arrearages, or 
tb. publisher may continue to send it until 
■urinent is rondo, and collect the whole 
touimt, whether the paper Is taken from

Did you ever hear of a railroad 

president running as fireman on an 
engine ? Well, 1 know of one who did, 
and if you've got time to listen to it,
I'll tell you the story now while I smoko 
this cigar you were kind enough to 
give me.

It was along in the summer of '85 
that I was firing on a single track, 
one-horse road, that runs up from 
Junction City, through the wood* to 
Georgetown, a matter of a hundred up. 
and ten miles. The road was mostly 
owned by a man named Thedford— 
William ll. Thedford—who was presi
dent and superintendant all in one. I 
had been firing on the road for two years 
back ; all the time with one engineer,
Bob Hunter by name, and à finer man 
never lived. 1 suppose it would be 
natural for mo to speak well of Bob, 
anyhow, for I was clean head over cars 
in love with his pretty daughter Molly ; 
and was only waiting for a bit of raise 
in my pay to make her Mrs Jim Mar
tin. Though I didn't sec any chance 
for that raise where I was, I didn't 
like to leave and go on another road, 
for I hat would take me away from 
Molly.

One day Bob says to me :
“Jim, ain’t you and^Molly never 

gein’ to get married ?”
“Just as soon ns I get my raise,” 

says I ; “hut I don't see how I’m 

going to get it here.”
“Why don't you go and ask Billy ?” 

says he.
You see Billy was what we always 

culled Mr Thedford—behind bis back, 
of course, for I warrant you we were 
mighty polite to his face.

“He won’t do anything for me,” 
says I, “for you know cither one of 
the cleaners up to Georgetown would 
be glad enough to jump into my place, 
and he ain’t a-goin to give me a raise 
just to please me.”

“Well,” says Bob, “it won't do any 
hurt to try it.’’

Bo next day I washed up and went 
to the company’s offices and asked for 
Mr Thedford. After a few minutes 
he sent word for me that he would see

XTAMILTON, MISS 8. A.—Milliner 
-Hand dealer in fashionable millinery
goods.

the office or not.

3. The courts have 
Iqd to take newspapers and periodicals 
l,L il.» I'uHl Dili»», or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacit 
evident I.- of Intentional fraud.

TTARRI8, 0. 1).—General l)rv 
Hdothing and Gents' FurnWtihgs.
tterbin, J.
-■-AJuweller.
fJIGGINS.

* cr. Coal
I( ELLKY, THOMAS.—Boot and 
** Maker. All orders in his line 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J.
IH Repairer.

decided that refus-
Blioed Ohanub.—l'aro and slice 

a dozen oranges, grate a coaooauut and 
shred a pine-apple. Fill a dish with 
alternate layers until it is full, lour 

them sweetened sauoo and serve.
Grain Cakks.—Cream together 

four eggs, two teaspoon!uls brown sugar, 
five tablespooufuls rye flour, three 
tablespoon fuis wheat flour, two table- 
spoonfuls commuai and a little salt, 
adding milk enough to make a thin 

batter. Baku on hot griddle as you 

would pancakes.
Yankbk Potato Balls.—Boil 

potatoes uuli^voty done, season and 
mush the sumo us for mashed potatoes. 
Press into a teacup enough of the 
potato to till it, turn carefully out into 

Repeat until the 
pan is full. Beat an egg, rub over 
eueh domelike oako and place in oven 
until turned a golden brown.

Span (tin Ciusam—Soak half a bos 

quart of milk for

oito side andF.—Watch Maker and
to hold out till wo got to the home 
station, when he got home as soon as 
possible. After the train was emptied 
I ran the engine to the round house, 
expecting to go straight homo and wash

W.J.—General Coal Dcal- 
always on hand.

puts r OFFICE, WOLFVILLE Shoe
failli-Omet. Houuh, ti a. u to 8-BO r m. Mails 

are mii'lo lip as follows : , . ...
tor Halifax and Windsor close at 0.60

L.—Cabinet. Maker and
But when I had run the engine in, 

the first thing 1 saw was my two out : 
cleaners laid out on a heap of ashes, 
dead drunk. Here was a pretty mess, 
for it would certainly take mu until 
midnight to get the machine in proper 
trim for the next day’s run ; and a hot, 
greasy job it was in any weather, but 
on such e night as that, was it not 
frightful to think of. However, there 
was no help for it, and I started in.
I had lardy made a beginning when 
1 heard some cue coming in at tlio 
door. Looking up, I saw it was Billy 
Thedford. In a very « xeitud voice he 
asked where Hunter was.

“Home,” I said ; “and >o sick ho 
can’t hold his head up.”

“My God 1” said lie; “I shall be 
ruined 1”

Then he went on to Buy that if he 
wasn't in Chicago tlio next day, some 
deal, I think he called il, would fall 
through, and it would cost him u 
quarter of » million.

“Thor’s » train goes through Junc
tion City at 11.16, that’ll get you to 
Chicago in time,’’ says I.

“What good'll that do me ?” soys he.
I've been away for two days, and only 

1 just now got tlio tub gram If limiter 
was here he might get mo down ! but 
as it is I might as well go home, and 
et the money go/

“Mr Thedford,” saya I, “Boh is 
sick, but I eau run this machine to 
Junction City in time to connect with 
the train you want; but you will have 
to fire for me, as uiy two cleaners are 
drunk, as you see, and there isn’t an. 
other man in this village knows tho 
engine from the tender, hardly.’’

1 hope the Lord has forgiven mo 
that lie, for there was two or throe

west close ut 10.35 a. m.El press
Ks press cast (.lose at 4 50 p. m.
K' lilvlllo close at 7 35 p in-

(Jso. V. 1Uni>, Fust Master.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing

office at two o’elouk“Conic tu my 
next Sunday.”

I learned afterward that, finding 
tho Chicago train was behind time 
ho limited up a clothing store am 
rigged himself out sir a* lo look like a 
civilized man, which he didn t when

Harness.

PEOPLE’S HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed ou

U W. Mumko, Agent.

Open from ti a. m. to 'i p. TO- 
ituuluy ut 13, noon. Machines.

DAND, U. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
“Goods.
QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer. 
Mn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-s 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow
J. M.—Barber and Tobac*

E lm relie».
be left me.

I managed to find a fi reman who was 
willing to make the run buck with me, 
and I finally got home ut three o’elock, 
and finding the cleaner » sobered up, 

got to bed as soon as 
was clean played out. 
about my trip next day, and thought 
lie would die laughing to think of old 

Billy playing fireman, 
said was :

“I’m afraid that’ll settle jour hash, 
Jim, for he’ll find out you worked him 
more than was needed.”

The next Saturday, ut two o’clock, 
I reported at the president’s olticc, 
wondering whether 1 was going to 
he rewarded fur my extra work or 
kio’kod out for my impudence.

XV hen I entered the office, there sat

Anodyne, compared with the worth of 
a human life ? Lose not a moment, 
but let every family be supplied. It 
is usi d as much internally as externally, 

do not know this. No mutter

BAPTISTLHURUH—KovT A Higgins, 
Flltor—Hcrvices : Sunday, preaebiugat 11 
in. un,17 p m ; Sunday School at ti 30 
Hall in,nr prayer meeting after tufening 
•mi,,: every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Taridity ami Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Ktst* free nil are welcome. Strangers 
«ill k cured for hy

f ’01.IN w ltOHCOB, ) lJflhtirg
A i,*W Baums j

PRK8BYTEKIAN (JIlUBOH—Key. K 
D Rons, pustor—Service every Hablsitli 
S3 00 j». m Hubbuth School ut 11 a. in. 
fray, t Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. aim

I Wtiln, uluy nt 7.30 p. «H.

METHODIST OHUBCH—Bor. L’rans- 
lick JiiHt A. M., Pastor ; Uev John W. 
furim A*hlniimt Pastor : Horton ami 
Wolfville Preaching on Habbnth at 1, a 
in «ni 1 |i ni. Sul,Lath School at ti 30 a m. 
Clawi Meeting en Tuesday at 7 30 p in 
Prayer Meeting ut Wolfville on llmrsdav 
4730pm; ut Horton on Friday at 7 80
I Hi Strung, r,i welcome ut all the serv.ee»

UllAW 
k^onist.

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

a buttered pan.

how well you know this nicdioiuu it 
will pay you to scud to I. H. Johnson 
A Co., Boston, Muss , for n pamphlet, 
free, telling how to use ti c limiucut 
economically. A tea-spoonful properly 
used will often do more good than a 
half bottle as sonic people use it,

possible, for I 
I told BobWITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 

** dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

of gelatine in oue 
half an hour, then put it on to boil. 
Havo ready the yolks of four eggs aud 

tiup of sugar well butttuti together* 
and when tho tuilk aud gulatiuo boils 
add these two ingredients. Beat the 
whites of eggs to a stiff froth, aud 
when the custard is taken off the tiro 
add the beaten whites and pour into a 
mold to cool.

But all lie
WIL80N, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.
King Leopold, of Belgium, speaks 

aud writes English with ease and aveu
lie never lets a Kuuduy passJ.B. DAVISON. J. P.

STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,
WOLKVILLK, N. 8.

racy.
without writing an autograph letter to 
his friend aud ally, Queen Victoria.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
tiliilub’s Cure. Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

Minard’s Liniment for Uhuomatism.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
free Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

The old time trotting eolebrity, Ht. 
Julian, 2:114, is twenty years old, and 
is now turned out at Hau Jose, Cal. He 
has not had harness on him in four

the old man spick aud span as ever, 
and showing no signs of hard work.

“•Well, young man,” aaid Imj, “you 
helped me out the other night, but l 
wouldn’t go through tho sa mo experi- 

again for ten thousand dollars.

Bt John nCHURCH—Service* : t 
Nuinlay j» il», month. II a in ; other 
Cutiilny*, |, », ; the Holy Communion 
k BtrulnlHlcri'il oil the Ibst Sunday In 
•tii'titli. II,,. hillings ill this church are 
ft**. For any additional services or alter 
f loAl In tin: above see local news. Rector, 
f«*.Canon Brock, D. I). Residence, Bee 
N Ki'htvlllr. Wardens, It. Prat and 
yr»ti< A. Dixon, Wolfville.

I YÆ&T ON EARTH
JOHN w. WAI.UCK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NO TA K Y. CONVE Y A NVEK, ETC 

Also Ocnor»! Agent lor Fire «ml 
Live Ikhiiranoi.

WOLFVILLE N •

At tho ««me time, I think you were WILL YOU BUFFER with l)yipTO»l« 
trvinir to net even with mo 1er not and Liver f.'uinplaint Î Bhiluh'. yiuli.

3 6 b . , , ouaranteed to cure vuu. Bold hy
doing «» you allied mo to about your y ,tum,
■alary, aud I havo concluded tli at thin 
road can diipcnne with your aor vices.''

At this my heart went down into 
tell you it ivn’t an

Sffi!’ M Daly. 
Hunduy of*’• I’,—Mass 11 no 

titif-'h immili
m the luhI 1mA letter to promote the new temper* 

crusade, signed by Archbishop
1ER

m
unou
Walsh and others, was read iu all the 
churches in Ireland recently.

.11 iiHonir.
8t. OBOKUK'H LODGE,A. F à A M., 

•titille at their Hall on the second Friday 
«1 each month at 7| o'clock p. in.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

Temperance.
WOLfVlLLB DIVISION b or T meute 

®''«y Monday îenlttg 
“lUer’s Block, at 7 3o o'clock.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

H B 1’ A I » E D I
-BY-

my boot», for I can 
easy thing to get a now job when yon 

rcoommendatiori from
me, and in I went. There ho sat—a 
large, be»vy built man, wi*b latim 
■idc-whiakera aud a fair of gold-rimmed that could have fired all right, 
eyegta»m ou hi. now. but it struck me all of a Hidden that

“What is it, my man ? I’m very fyere was a fine chance to get even
hnsy,’’ saya he. ' y with Billy, and let him see whether it

So I up and told him what I want- took any know-how to fire an engine
for a hundred and ten miles. It so

SLEEPLKSHNIGUT, mad î inUorabl 
hy that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Uur 
is the Remedy for yoq. Sold by Geo 
V. Rand.

can’t bring a 
your last place.

Then he went on to- say I 
“I have a letter here from, the super

intendant of tho Chicago and Western, 
asking me if I can rooomm end to them 
an engineer who ha» a sharp eye and Swapoli for trying to embark slaves at 

their MW fast night Bagamoyo-

J.F. HERB1N The German authorities iu East Afri. 
ca have hanged a ilavu dealer namedIn their Hall

Oe.1So»]Mcit door to Pont Office.

8mall article» SILVERPtiATElV “How much are you getting now ?" happened tbetwo bed wooded-up eq qpof head. In run
The St.ed.ACADIA LODGE, I. 0. G. T., meets 

• vury butunliiy tivvnlng In Muh!c Hall 
W 30 o'clock,
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“Willow Bank.”

Notes from Ottawa.

(By Our Regular Correspondent.!
Ottawa, April 9th.—The legislators 

aie just getting over their Easter vacation 
which was a very short one—but four 
days. The M. P.'s who live close at 
hand went home and those unfortunates 
whose homes arc “down by the sea” or 
on the “lxnmdlcss prairies” stayed in the 
capital talking politics and receiving 
delegations. The Rykert scandal is 
about finished ; nothing will come out 
of the enquiry as to who stole the North, 
west half-breeds furs, and no fun ahead 
for the House. Dalton McCarthy ran 
away some time ago and unless he soon 
appears on the scene we may not get 
anything more interesting than a debate 
on the taiitf changes or budget speech. 
The people here are wearied of such 
thing»,and at such times the Commons 
galleries contain only the gentlemanly 
u&liers and reporters.

Mr Cook brought in his bill to amend 
the Civil Service Act. He explained 
iliat his measure was designed to make 
t imperative that befoie anyone could 
app’y for a position in the Civil Service 
lie should be five years resident in 
Canada. Sir John Thompson said the 
principle of the bill was one that ought 
to be Hcted upon, namely, keeping 
positions in the Civil Service for Ca
nadians in preference to others. Sir 
John A. challenged anyone to show that 
Canada had not been kept for the 
Canadians ns far as the Civil Service was 
concerned ; the House had to remember, 
however, that we were part of the 
British Empire, and all British subjects 
had tliQstUrtii. right here as We bad.

The Government fish breeding or.tab. 
!i-liment in Ottawa has now throe 
million white-fi«h and 125,000 salxion 
from British Columbia, hutched out. 
Killy thousand speckled trout ova nrriv-
• d last week to he hatched.

Nicholas Flood Danin, M. P., poet, 
author and lecturer, delivered a three 
hours’ hnrnnge against Commissioner 
I le relieur, of the Noilh west Mounted 
Police. The Intti r was addicted to 
tvranny, was irritable, possessed of a 
violent temper, acted as a despot. He 
had exceeded his duty, gone beyond bis 
jurisdiction, and prevented justice and 
duty. If half the charges made wcic 
Hue Hcrchuer is not lit to hold a 
com-table's position in the force. Mi 
McDougall (conservative) Corroborated 
many of Mr Davin’s charges, and said n 
c immittee of investigation should he 
appointed to enquire into .this would he 
1 King of nil the North-west.” The 
Legi-latuie of the North-west passed a 
uisolulioii uiiitiiimouHly asking fur an 
invesligateon. Everything points to a 
hot time for any officer in Mounted 
Police who thinks he can hound con- 
•'tables, in the force, until they ore 
forced to desert.

'IV111 pmiiu*e .11 altvrw.

Kdlti't! by Hie Members of Wolfvllle Division
For every missionary who goes to 

Africa there is sent over 70,000 gallons 
"f liquor. Ethiopia would stretch out 
her hands unto God, hut professedly 
Christian nations are preventing it by 
«ending to the Dark Continent over 
8,000,000 gallons of rum annually. The 
liquor is the vilest, and the natives are 
using it in place of turpentine ; ai d 
Africa in now almost “It lined with 
Hum,” which is destroying more soul" 
than the missionaries are winning >r 
Christ. More destruction is caused l.y 
liquor in Afiica and Madagascar ii. a 
’•ingle day than the missionaries can ne 
pair in months, or even years. Aie 
not the Christians at homo responsible?

Brooklyn’s new chief of police is #11*. 
missing policemen right ami left |..r 
ill link unless. Ho says he will not him*.
• .11 the fuicu a single man capable uf 
intoxication. “I will give you half my 
month's salary,” lie said to one wlm 
implored to lie taken back, “but I will 
not have you on the force.”

Christendom lins an annuid drink hill 
of 83,000,000,000, while, less than i?i y 
uoo.ooo is spent for tin: world’s evange- 
1/ittion.

Ptincipal Bancroft, of Philips Acadvmt, 
Andover, says in Zion'» Hemltl that 
temperance principles are making gie.it. 
prog mss in European countries, that 
there is a marked increase in the num
ber of guents at hotels who do not tale 
wine and that the number of students 
who do not two beer is growing Avliilu 
the number who do not use tubicco 
is already large. Evciywhcre thee Jo 
is gaining on the saloon, and in the , ie 
tea, cn five, chocolotc or cream are:.; re 
likely to be ordered than wine or bran .y 
A public water supply is also lu ii:* 
generally introduced, »o that travellers 
now vi ? y seldom have the excuse tl.at 
they must irink wine, the water is so 
had.

Wire Fencino’Canadian Penltentaries.V-

The report of the minister of justice 
aa to pen|tentariefl in Canada for the 
year ending 30th June, 1889, shows that 
there were at that date 1,195 criminals 
undergoing imprisonment, being an in 
crease of 101 over the number during 
the previous year, There bail been 434 
committals and 333 discharges since the 
issue of the last annual report. The 
prisoners were distributed amongst the 
several institutions as follows :

Kingston penitential y.
St Vincent de Paul do 
Dorchester 
Manitoba 
British Columbia 
In the report ij; is stated that while 

the increase is notable, yet the percent
age of convicts coniporedgwith the. popu
lation of the Dominion is small. Crime 
is far from prevalent, and outside the 
cities and towns docs not appear to ar.y 
considerable extent. Facilities are being 
prepared in the penitentiary at Kingston 
for isolating the more hardened and 
habitai criminals, from those of shorter 
experience, and it is considered that very 
beneficial results will follow from the 
adoption of the reform. It has also 
been determined to efleet a change in 
the uniforms worn by convicts. The 
brown and yellow and black and white 
arc to be abolished, and in their stead 
will be substituted three different giades 

prison clothing. 'I he sccnd grade 
will be for all convicts at the time of 
commencing their prLon career, 
more pleasing dr ss will be provid'd 
for those whose good conduct merits 
promotion ; whilst lor tt.o e whosi actions 
demand punishment or degmlati.ui a 
less desirable uniform will lie coriij iil

rvYou will find my Spring Stock the best selected in the market. As I 

have personally inspected the goods and know what the Fashionable 
Designs will be, I am in a position to suit all. I will be pleased to have 
you call and examine my goods and compare them with others. Then you 
will know I am right, by looking over the Journal of Fashions and Tailor
ing which has just arrived with all the latest hints (0 good dressers.

Zebra, Plain Twisted and Barbed 
Fencing Wire ; also Woven VI ire 
Netting,-makes a cheap, ornament- 
al and durable fence.

The animal meeting of the trustees 
and lotholdvrs of Willow Bank Come 
etcry Corporation w as In Id in Wliter's 
Hall on Wednesday evening lust, J. W. 
Caldwell, Prisidenl,'presiding.

The Committee of Monig- ment rc. 
ported considerable work done within 
the year, notably the plan of a spruce 
hedge on the cost side of the Ft and ol 
willows from the south-east corner of 
the grounds to the north gate and also 
of putting in a stone bridge at the 
upper gate and tile-draining Junction 

Avenue.
The Secretary’s n port showed a 

considerable incrcai-e in the sale of lots 
over former years, thirteen having been 
sold since the last, annual meeting» 
realizing the sum of $195, a portion ol 
which has been paid. During the y,ur 
there was expended in improvements 
and care-taking 8118.50, and there 
was collected 8137.75, leaving a bal 
bdcc on hand of 834 24. There is yet 
due on lots 8203, which added to the 
balance on hand makes 8237.24 to the 
credit of the corporation.

The retiring tiust es—D. B. Sl.uw, 
J. W. Wallace and J. W. Culdwill— 
were re-elected. The executive c fliuer.*, 
viz—J. W. Caldwell, President ; J. W. 
Wallace, Vice i’lesid nt ; A. V. Wood
man, Societal') ; and J. D. Chambeis, 
Treasurer—were re-elected. J. B. 
Davison was elected tui’veyor. G. V 
Hand, C. II. Borden, A. J. Woodman, 
C. A. Patriquin, and F. W. Wood- 
worth were elected a committee "1 
management. J. W. Wallace, G. V. 
Hand and J. W. C'aldw- ll wile named 
a like committee on the old burying 

ground.
A standing regulation to the ill el 

that two auditors be regularly elected 
at cucli annual meeting was adopted, 
and D. B. Shaw and C. II. Burden 
were elected such auditors for the 

eurrent year.
It was decided tl.at the corporation 

procure a seal for the purpose of Hal
ing deeds, etc., and J. W, Culdwi II 
was named a committee to procure u 
device for the same.

As usual the sum ol' 810 wus voted 
to the Secretary, after which llie 
meeting adjourned.

It is to be regretted that so lew ol 
the lotholdvrs finds it e«uvi limit to 
attend the annual meetings of this Cor
poration and that so little iiit n M 
seems to be lukm by tin so who l.»v< 
friends buried in those grounds It ir 
to bo hoped that the new blood intro
duced into the committee ol manage
ment will stimulate the elder mumbi r- 
to action, and that these grounds urn) 
be made a credit to the place rutin r 
than a standing reproach as they an 
at present. The outlay in tin; liist 
instance in laying out these grounds 
and in preparing a plan tin r< of wu« 
considerable, and it is to be Imp. d that 
the grounds will he put in such a 
condition as will show some truce of tin 
original design, which sveiiis to !>•■ com
pletely lost at the pi osent time.

WALLACE, THE TAILOR. Walter Brown,
Wolf ville, March 21st, 1890. Wolfville, March 20th, 1S90.551
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IN PRESS :i COTTAGE FOR SALE!do 66
do. 91 STRAY LEAVES

-—FROM— half Acres of Lend inOrchnrd
consisting of apple, peer and 

plum trees, all in bearing 
rrillE ABO VU PROPERTY • 
w PrllT X- "" -'I”", si,c i

nflVrt Office, Oolli-ge mnl itailwnj gjj

Fur fmHier particulars inquire „f

w. Ii. Ei it ns,
Wolfvill.-, Apiil 8tli, 1890

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.“Bool ol Wrs.” IVES immediate relief. Causes easy expectoration, relieving CHOU F 
VX ASTHMA, CONGESTION, &c. It allays Irritation prom^-, and is an 
excellent Tonic for the Throat. Sold everywhere.

1

(Leslie Lorino Davison.)

With a Preface by Marl Harleo.

Edited by Ben Zeene.
“It gives mo great pleasure to say a few 

words In recommendation of the 'Book of 
Wonders.’ The name is an appropriate 
one, although given it by the author in his 
hnmorsorao way. It it n book of wonders. 
In reading its pleasing articles wo 1 egret 
that tiro author has gone, and that we will 
read no more. In his death Nova Scotia 
lost a promising writer. J(e was both a 
pout and a humorist, . . The editor lias 
conferred a fnvdr by publishing the book, 
anil 1 feel certain that Nova Scotia readers 

give it a welcome. Nova Scotians 
always ready to acknowledge na- 

live talent wherever it appears.”—Haul 
Harms.

DAVID THOMPSON,
Painter & Paper Hanger.’

ORDERS M/ V UK LEFT AT
ROCKWELL^ CC S I'CCKSTCRE.

Kcsidcn co nt U.r John Stownrt'e 
V/olfvIMo. 8'

ii'
■ Iof

J' willA

Wolviile Hotel Property!
FOIf S A I .10 ». . . “When Leslie L. Davison went 

down into the grave, the first bright ray* 
of a great intellect went out. Although he 
had not yet reached that age when the 
mind of man takes its predestined stand 
and shines forth in all its brightness, yet 
the morning l«earns had already begun to 
tell of the approaching noontide which, 
ainsi never came. His mind was emin
ently of the poetic class--the class which 
receives a sermon from the dying leaf, 
learns a song from the robin, exults with 
nature, and feels itself to bo ‘part of the 
mighty universe around' ; for the poet's 
soul rages with the storm, glows with the 
sunshine, and darkens with the shadow. 
His prose overflows with poetic diction 
and sparkles with genius—ixietlc g«
. . .—“K. It.," In Acadian of Dec 
Oth, 1889.

“In the death of Leslie L. Davison, the 
author of the ‘Hook of Wonders,' N 
Hcotia certainly lost a brilliant writer. 
It was with real regret on 
rend the concluding article 
Interesting scries of articles which has 
been running in the Acadian during the 
summer months, entitled ‘Book of 
durs,' contributed by Ben Zeene. Such 

‘Dawn,’ ‘The Happy Hunting 
Grounds,’ 'A (Inveyard Vision,’ ‘His 
Last Hour,' and the poem in the concluding 
article, ‘The Lung Ago,' are real I v 
extraordinary. In reading them it 
difficult to imagine that their author was 
but a boy of sixteen. . . The author of 
the series of articles tells us that lie wrote 
a story, but docs not give it to the public 
Will not Ben Zeene favor us with this also ? 
Better still, why not collect his complete 
works and publish thorn in book form ? 
am sure everyone who lias read tills series 
of articles would hail such a course with 
delight and would he Impatient for 
lleatloii."--UkaiiKIi," In ACADIAN 
27th, 188V. •

MB,
j rjUlK ABOVE mciitioricl valuable 

« property, eunsUn.g ,.| WollVi||ti 
I I nU l, stables mill cm building, (,n,. ncre 
of choice garden containing a vaii» iy 0f 
Iiuitti.es in lull bearing; also ,.n t|,„ 
ground.' one small cotl:

The Newfoundland TroSjblc.

The excitement in Ni wfuimdlimd over 
the modus vivendi, imangi d bel wi-n 
England in.d France on tin* li-berx 
question, without e«.intuiting ilie New
foundland Government, has not nhnie.l 
and has caused a bitter feeling in the 
island against Great Britain. By tin- 
concession France can cb.ini lulling 
rights over a great puili- n • I li e 
n control which it i- not in il:e i:.t• ie.-tx 
of tin: inlanders tlmt any foreigner» should 
have. The French claim lhe*v rights 
under a treaty made a hum I led yeaiH 
ago, when Newfoundland was n far 
different place to what it is now, and the 
Newfoundlanders are not disposed to 
countenance the surrender of such valu
able privileges without having something 
to say about it. Win n tile Imi'y 
made in 1783 there was no one on the 
island to protest ngnim-t it, but it is vastly 
different now with a large population in 
a great measure depending upon ti e 
fisheries for support. The British auth
orities not being fully advised ns to the 
condi.tjqp of affairs, were liable to fall 
into tin; error that the fisheries are 
large enough for two, but it is not an 
error which finds acceptance m New
foundland, where the general opinion is 
that the fisheries belong to the natives 
ami should be preserved for them. They 
are justified in repudiating the agree 
merit which England, unnvised, made 
for them and in taking the affair into 
their own hands. But unfortunately 
Newfoundland is a Grown colony, ami 
it may have to accept what has been* 
thrust upon it.

fz.'

•go.
Al-o 2 lots ol' Dike, situated on the 

Wickwiro Dik-, in the Township 0f 
Horton; fir,-4. lot containing lej aerte 
second lot 3,\ acres. Will be sold Wl(h 
or without ot In r

I

property.
pm t. culms apply |„

MUs il. I ). FA 111; EL bt ,

Wolfville Hotel. ()r

B. FA BUE I,L,

K .nivillv.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1883. tf

For furl lu r
h

ember

it

my part that 1 
e in that very Baby Wagons. Baby Wagons. NOTICE !Won-

I will not bn rvKponaihle Hr 
bills contractedarticles AH We have just received a full line of the celebrated 

“WffITNEY” ma he, good valve. 
u make your selection

I,y niiycui: from lliil 
(xcept those of my mother.

W. TEMPLE I'1E118.
R Call early and

Wolfville, March 2(ith, ]S!MI. Cm

L. J. DONALDSON,ALSO

A complete range of Parlor and Bed
room Furniture, Rattan Goods, Car

pet Sweepers, Clothes & Lunch 
Baskets.

I Breeder ol 1 hoiotighbred Wyatt- 
duties and Light Brahmas.

Port Williams, KiiigV Co., ,V. S’.It» pul) 
of Wept.

‘FIVE ROSES.’TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
—<11V KN FOll—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP. We Can Beat the Record !
-xisr-

Just received, direct, from the Luke 
nf tlm Woods Milling Co., a lot of tlmt

820 will be given to any person who 
will 8cnd rue, (for the collection I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamp» of Nova 

Scotia or Now Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamp» 

an well an those of Id., pd., fid., value, 
in old office papers or letter» in ware
houses, between the dotca 1850-18titi.

JUdsrNow !» Ihe time to livnt them up.
I will buy for cash all OLD used or 

cancelled postage or bill stain pH. Send 
on nil you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want A stamps, out values, on the entire 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. 11 OU PE 11,

553 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

Celebrated Brand of Flour
S. P. c. CARPETS, K:."FIVI<: ItORKH.’’

Call and Ceta Barrel!
—AT—

C. H. WALLACE
Wiill'villo, March 2:itli, lS'.KI,

OIL-CLOTHS.
LINOLEUMS.

The annual meeting uf the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty wn« held in 
the vestry of the Presbyterian chinch 
Tuesday evening, the 8th. There was 
quite a large percentage uf the mem
bers present.

The executive reported lh.it tlicii 
agent, Mr J. Ingerson Brown, had dealt 
witli n number ol cases nf cruelty und< r 
the heads nf horse beating, working 
homes with sore shoulder. Although 
it had not been necessary except in one 
case to bring the guilty parties before a 
magistrate, many cutes had b en chucked 
by a simple warning from him, not only 
to dumb animals and birds but also to 
human beings.

Mr J. L. Bishop reported that the 
aims uf the Society had been brought 
before the ichools, and lemma uf mercy 
bad been disseminated among the chil
dren of the schools with good efLct*

The following officers were elect- d for 
the present year

President—Rev. A. \V. Sawyer 
Vice Près.—Rev. R. D. U-.s«
Kecty.—J. 1>. Olinmbers 
Trens.-J W. Caldwell 
Council—-J. VV. Wallace 
Agent—J. 1. Brown 
Executive—C. It. II. Stair, Prof 

A. K. Cold well, J. L. Franklin, J. w! 

Hamilton, G. V. Wand, W. II. Ev.uis, 
C. 8. Fitch.

A number of interesting subjects bear
ing on the work ef the Society were 
discussed, and resolution» passed aiming 
at vigorous work for the present year.

Product of the Mines.

The quantity of coal mined in Nova 
Scotia last year was 1,756,000 tons. Tim 
sales in Nova Hcotia have increased from 
509,425 tons in 1888 to 550,425 tons in 
1889. The sales in Quebec and New 
Brunswick fell off, as did those to United 
States, the returns showing that only 
39,986 tons were seul to the last-named 
country. The gold yield is 26,155 
ounces, the highest «ince the year 1867, 
when it was a little over 27,000 ounces. 
The inspector reports the outlook fur 
the present year encouraging, as there 
are. a number of new mines end mills 
about starting. The Salmon rivçr mine 
continue» to yield steadily, the returns 
showing, up to date, 33,200 ounces from 
73,041 tons of quartz. The London
derry Iron Works have continued os 
usual. Much interest 1ms been shown 
in the development of the large and 
valuable iron ore deposits of Pictou 
county and the New Glasgow Iron, Coal 
and Railway Company seem to have 
been energetic in opening up the various 
deposits. 1

V RUGS. ETC. !

1* «r-WOOl. WANTKD, Aluo all k!ml« Country Produce.Where Prohibition la Popular.

HARD COAL !Some time ago a conij any was or 
ganized by wealthy tun penmen men 
for the purpose of founding a piohibi* 
lion colony in the state of T< nm ssee 
A large tract of mining and agricultural 
hud was purchased and a site sel et. d 
thereon for a commercial and mtmuf'nc 
luring city. Recently a day and a 
half was devoted to an auction snl • of

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS, & Co.N To arrive nt Woll'villn nlmul Oct. 
10th onrgo I.ncknwnmi llnnl Cual jwr 
schr. “Moselle.”

J. W. A W. Y. Fill,I.KIITON
Widl'villi', Sept. 12th.

Wolfville, April lrtili, 18911.

SEE !
•the best • .ST^

kisH

Dr BAR88jots in the proposed city which realized 
1100,000 dollars. The cngernt FB of the 
bid ding wan something unprecedent
ed in the history of “booms.” The 
officers of the company were oblig- d to 
instruct the auctioneer to strike off 
hundreds of lots on the first bid, in or
der to keen the prie 
limits. Tno cavital of the company is 
$3,000,000 and large amounts will bo 
expended in developing the resources of 
the city. Every lease or deed given by 
the company will contain a clause for
ever prohibiting the sale of intoxicants 
on the premises. The avidity with 
which enormous pricce were offered fur 
lots in a town existing only on puj or 
indicates not only the inten -0 longing 
of decent people to find some spot uu- 
curscd by saloons, but also the confi
dence of moneyed men in prohibition as 
the basis of a purely business enterprise. 
The future of llarriman, us the now 
city is to be called, will be watched 
with interest.

An anonymous writer in the last 
issue of the New Slur attacks our 
editorial! and Prof. Tufts’ letter anint 
the Kingsport^-Long Island Dike. As 
we are not in the habit of noticing that 
,ort of scribblers wo shall not waste 
space now in attempting to quiet his 
apparently excited nerves. We may 
lay however that it seems peculiar that 
he should have made such an error as 
occurs at the opening of his epistle. 
Evidently “boodle” occupies a promin
ent plate in bin mind and wo eau over
look the apparent ill-will at what ho 
considers our attempt to bar his way. 
Wo can assure him however that we 
intend nothing of the kind. Our 
motto in this as in all other matters is, 
“The greatest good fur I ho greatest 
number/'

May he consulted professionally at 
his residqnoo near the Episcopal 
Church.

Wolfville, December 19tli, '89.
SPRING STOCK!<

■OF

: NOW IS YOUR TIME I Dress Goods, Satteens, Cam
brics and Flannelettes.

-----------AT------------

us within ien>onali|e1
To get full sets of Standard Works 

at an amesin|^y4ew price. These svtp 
are without doubt the 
Flncwt Ciicup Kdltloiiw

made, either American or Foreign, and 
largely illustrated with superior 

wood-cuts. RYANS 41 !
I Carlyle’s cumpleto works (10 vols) $7 00 

Thackeray’s <lo 110 volsl 500
Guorge Eliot’s do ( 6 vols) 4 00
Charles Dickens’ works (15 vols) 6 00 
Mocnuley’s Hist of Eng. ( 5 vols) 
Mncauley’s Essays, Speeches

^ , and Poems ( 3 vols)
Pointers for Advertisers. Gibbon's History of Rome( 6 vols)

1t , ------ . Hudson’s complete Shoke-
1)0,1 1 expect advertisements to bear tipearc ( 6 vols) 5 50

fruit in one night. You can't eat enough Scolt’» Waverley Novels (12 vols) 5 75
in one week to last you a )car, and Hume’s History of Eng. ( 6 vols) 250
you can’t advertise on that plan either. The cash must accompany the order.

People who advertise only once in üook.8 wil1 bc delivered at any point in 
months, forcet that folks cannot remem- ^ec charge. Address
her anything longer than seven days. KllOWlSS’ BOOkstOIS

If you can arouse curiosity by adver- A. M. Hoare, Manager,
ti.en.rat., it I. nt good point gamed. Colt. Geokoe & Okanvillb Sts, 
The fair sex don’t hold all the curiosity 29-tf 
in the wuilcl.

Quilting advertising in dull times is 
like tearing out a dam because the 
w iter it low.—-Ex.

Orders have been issued from I. C. R 
heiidquaitcrs to the effect that they are, 
hereafter, to icfuse to give clearing 
orders to conductors or drivers on whom 
they can detect the smell of liquor.

500 Hackmatack Post», for sale low,
Walter Brown,

KENTVILLT
N. B.—Store closes at (i o’clock, p. m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.
For Sale !

II200 
2 50

ITliere is noth lilte 
Dr. Norton’s

t

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER. ASSASSINATION OF DR. CRONIN.

Discovery of the crime : Arrest, Trial 
and conviction of the conspirators.

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Doit Williams, containing large nrcli* 
aids, tillage nod paHuro lands, with an
iiiuxhannubhi Kïfyiply--nt'Irhtvk "rnml.------
l liero lire also in connection 23 acres 

of meadow arid

to cleanse the Blood and tone up the 
system at this scai-On of the year.

ONE BOTTLE1
will make you feci like

A New Man I
All Dr uggists §■ Dealers.

A complete history, hum thvnight of thef;■1

MURDERÎ11 1 of primo dyke, 5 acres 
30 arivs nf wood-land. It is vary 
pli'nsantly situnti-d mar chti relic,
schools and markets. Must be sold <m 
account nf the subscriber’s ill health, 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

I To the cloeiii 
mo. book 0
price $1 50, ______
King’s county ; one in Wolfville. Apply 
to V. 0. Box 184, Windsor Oon’l Agency 
for Hants, King’s and Annapolis coun
ties Big pay I Windsor agent mode$25 
in three days Sample book, etc., five, 
when applicant sends satisfactory refer 
ences. Books forwarded from Windsor 
on receipt of order, so that agents receive 
their pay same vuek they eminence 
work.

ig moments of the trial. 12 
1 600 pages, bound in cloth, 
, AGENTS WANTED in

1
HALIFAX, N. 8.A

mm

i* ONE MAX. V^us for descriptive catalog» 
ontalnlng testimonials from •» rssgle we
■re seweeThiie «toff sards Sell». 25,000 now success 
ulljr used. Agency can be had where there Is i 
•eancy. a *kw istbmtioi for flllng saws sent N 
Mth each ■mWs.i by the use of this tool everybod. 
an file their own saws now and do It better than I» 
reatest expert can without it. Adapted to al roeeeut eawe. Bvery one who own* a eaw ehouV | / XJ o

: DON’T RSK YOUR LIFE
.WITH AN

OLD HARNESS!
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR 816.00.

■ii

|i % Jas. W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwn 1 h. 

J. L. MA8TKHS, Wolfville.

1EM0RY
i.D pavers fur at this
Office.32
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Ia now stocked with the most complete line ofnd q Tky are ^ie va^ue we have ever offered.

C. H. Borden’s,

rd, BURPEE WITTER600 Pounds Very Choice 
Sugar-cured.

<1

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, 
&c.

CLOTHING!
IN MEN’S, BOYS, AND YOUTHS SUITS

Wolfville.very
trvei,
walk Has marked down the balanoe*oi‘ his Winter Stock ofBt*. FRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOURThe Acadian

wolfville, n. w.,

"Local aadjrovincial.

iLocal and Provincial.If

Ready Made Clothing!tQrLook out for the recital to-nightAPRIL, ii, 1890.

AppoiimmiT.-Franci. a. McMahon, Rankin’s Plain and
ITancy Biscuits,

of North Ayleeford, has been appointed 
a justice of the peace. CARPETS!

IN UNIONS, ALL WOOLS, HEMP, TWINE AND TAPESTRY.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, HUBS AND STAIR LINENS I
1 now call your special attention to our tiuc stock of

N,

Which uivans something, interesting to». Timl'T._A number of our sportsmen
Veiled to souring quite a large 

.roller of trout or. Good Friday.

Splendid Stock Mixed Paints at S. R 
Sleep’s. Handy Colors, all Shades.

Soluble Pacific Guano, 
Black Seed Oats, 

50 Casks Lime,
To Arrive Shortly.

Cash Buyers !Masonic.—The members of St George’s 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., anticipate an un
usually interesting meeting this evening. 
The installation of officers for the year is 
to take place and visitors from other 
Lodges are expected to be present.

'CRB. H.VTISM -We understand that the 
”, baptism is tube administered to 

dumber ..f candidate, at. Gssp.re.u on

gaBdsy eextby Rev. Dr Higgiu*.

J v?‘ igiow! Esq, for Lundi, of late

*" Y"lk ,"FW.WannacE,8e=y.

fort'»,

NEW DRESS GOODS!7! Men’s Overcoats,Club extends thanks to
Eggs wanted at top prices. 
Tea 15c.

Boys’ Overcoats,Fishing Tackle. Nice Assortment at 
R. Prat’s. The Newest and most Fashionable Shades of the 

Season.
Child's Overcoats.

R. PRAT.Mew Marine Ins. Co.—Windsor is to 
have a new Marine Insurance Company, 
which will be known as the “St Croix,” 
Mayor Curry, and Messrs Rufus Curry, 
Wm. O’Brien, Joshua H. Smith and 
Fred W. Dimock, are among the corp
orators. A bill to incorporate the said 
Company is now before the Legislature. 
—Hants Journal.

Johnson's Quick Drying Floor Paints, 
for sale by

A Loyal School.—The pupils of the 
Bridgetown public schools, at a oet of 
$16, have procured a handsome flag for 
their schoolhouse. The Monitor says 
it presents a very creditable appearance, 
it being a “Dominion Ensign” 15 feet 
in length by 7# feet in breadth, erected 
on a pole 65 feet from the ground ; and 
all paid for by the school. Evidently 
the pupils of the Bridgetown schools 
are strictly loyal and deser re praise for 
their enterprise. Long may their flag 
wave.

Ifville AaMVAL.-Thc schooner Mary Grow 
yhveJ here ou Monday from ltonslmro 
S . cargo of coal, being the firat

vessel to arrive__ _____

The Recital —Don't mise
in College Hall to-night. A good pro- 
mmme has boon prepared and a treat 

expected. We hope to see th 

ball sell tilled.

Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child’s Suits, 
Men’s Reefers,

ficiy of 
the

PRINTS!
Wolfville, April 10, 1890. to Select From. Beautiful Designs and Splendid Values.at Wolfville this season. 175 Picooa

50 Pieces Ginghams and Sateens !
’ In Beautiful Patterns.

[hip of 
I acre», 
Id with

All Marked Down atNews Items in General.
During February $23,705.10 worth 

of gold was taken from the Nova Scotia 
gold mines.

The hooks to be admitted free under 
the new tariff are books for free public 
libraries only.

A movement is on foot to furnish 
Parrsboro with a good water supply and 
the electric light.

Counterfeit Caiadian ten-cent pieces 
said to be in circulation and not

ALSO, 1 Case Remnants. Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, direct from 

Factory. Great Value.

MOMETIIINf^ NEW !
Cnee Stamped Goods for Fancy Work.

A. PLEASURE TO SHOW" GOODS.

(^Country produce taken,

lio
Walter Brown.Salmon—We understand that Mr 

W. Munro caught a hue salmon 
river on Monday, 

we have heard of being

H BURPEE WITTER’S.Or George 
in the G.spereau 
Thi. is the first 
caught this season-

1-ilk.
Wolfville, January 10th, 1890.

If
Goon EsitrAV.—Good Friday ™ 

gencraUy observed as a holiday 
Wolfville. Nearly all the places of 

dosed and the town pro- easily detected.
The shipment of lumber at Parrsboro 

during this year is expected to reach 
32,000,000 feet.

A bazaar will be shortly held in fit 
Luke’s Hall, Halifax, in aid of anew 
church to be held at Grand Pre.

Rev. Dr Bill, who has been very ill at 
St Martin’s, N. B., has so far recovered 
as to be considered out of danger.

A young lady in Liverpool has just 
completed a collection of 1,000 postage 

valu-

O. D. Harris,
GLASGOW HOUSE.

for niiy 
pm this business were 

tented a quiet appearance.______
Foum-In the Highway « WoR 

», os 2d day of April, a k..d,ee 
Bun, which the owner ma, oM.m by 
proving p-qpeny end paying for tins 

Mice. Apply at this olhee.

EUS.
Gm Wolfville, April 4th, 1890.

Extra Fine Line Gilt Room Taper >t 
Rockwell & Go's.N,

S. R. Sleep’s new adv.Look, out for 
next week.

Letter of Condolence.
jWyan-

White Rock Division, Nu.358., 
April 7th, 1890.

To the Her eared Children of our Brother 
E. B. Forsyth.
Dear Friends,—We regret to learn 

that death has come among you, and 
taken away a loving father. Therefore 
we, the brothers and sisters of White 

our heartfelt

Meat Market.-Mr lvaye is fitting 
tin* wharf for a

He intends
r. a. stamps, some of which are very 

able.
up the old mill near 
butchering establishment, 
removing to Wolfville and making his 
headquarters here so as to he better 
able to carry on the business.

rSeveral parties have applied to the 
Legislature for an act to incorporate a 

to supply Middletown with

IS.’
company

The people of Antigonish have decided 
in favor of having water put into their 

A sum not to succeed $25.000

of that Fishing Tackle—Big Assortment at 
itoi KWEI.IsOt Co a. Rock Division, tender 

sympathy to you who, having hut a 
short time ago, lost a dent mother, now 

father taken from your family 
the brothers and

flour
Boston.—MrQuickest Route to 

Win. 1\ Hayden, travelling agent for the 
Canada Atlantic steamship line to Boston, 
was in town ibis week. Mr G. V. Rami, 
Wolfville, aid Mi .1- W. Lawrence,of 
ilant.-poit, are agents for this popular 
route to llit' l'iiilvd Status."

will he expended.
The sixth annual meeting of the Mari

time Province Stove Foundry Associ. 
atimi was held in Halifax on \V ednesday 
of last week. The prices of stoves

rel ! circle. Therefore we, 
sisters of White Rock Division, of which 

member, feelsociety your father was a 
it our duty to extend to you our sym*
o.thv as a Division in your bereave- advanced from 5 to 10 per

While Brother Forsyth was a Mr La.mmt Davdision is or8a“,ZmR * 
Division ho was alway9 company in Hanlsport, tn be called the 

part, and to do Ilantsport Prospecting and Road Co., 
for the purpose of boring for coal, on a 
property owned by Mr Davidsion, situ
ated about three miles west of Hants- 

the Horton road.

E

“Champion” Cum mers, ihc bust in the 
S. U. Slkep’b.

Improvement.—Mr W. A. 
Chute, of Bear River, has contracted to 
raise the lLptist church at Berwick some 
nine feet, in older that a vestry may be 
put under i‘„ The church is sixty-five 
by forty fut in size and has a very 
large town 

, pitted m .May.

The Ciiiiiiiim Kviiee Blind Bollei 
beat» them nil, at Rockwell & Co ft.

Fus Hosts ms Men.—I. your trade 
dull V Thru advertise. There are si- 
way. people whu want to buy, if they 
only knew who has the articles to sell.

I Try it once. As one dose of a power- 
I ful emetic lies often saved the life of a 
I patient, so a well placed advertisement 
l has often -ned the financial lives of bust- 

I ness men.

Fine Assortment Dadoed Blinds at 
Rockwell & Cob.

Property for Sale.—Attention is 
directed to the adv. of Mr W. II. Evans, 
in another column. The property 
offered i8 a most desirable one and will 
no doubt’speedily find a purchaser.—In 
another place ia advertised the Wolfville 
Hotel property. This also should be a

The Hotel ia well established and will do

a good business.
1 Springltock Room VaVeT just re
ceive,! ti Ilm-KWf.l.L A Go a-

Sons oi'Timverance —The officers of 
Wolfville Division for the current quar
ter were installed last Monday evening 
by Deputy Burpee Witter, and are as 

follows : -

member of ourworld, ml) 11 - 50 at
ready to take an active 
whatever befell him as » member of the 
Sons of Temperance. And in him we 
had a true member, and a worthy 

were looking

but Oct. 
Coal per JAMES E. BURBID6Emo.THIS

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

The Bluntest and Most Direct Route 
between

I1800.
N. S.W0L0VILLE,

Faintiiuj, Paper Hanging and Whiten- 

ing of Ceilings neatly done.
he left at Walter Brown's.

port, near
A scheme for North-west immigration 

submitted to the government Satur
day. Among other things suggested to 
the government is to have immigration 
map s of Canada prepared and an edition 
of 200,000 published and distributed 

the school boards of Great Britain •

Brother, and to which we 
in the near future as n helper in all our 
undertaking*. But he is gone, yes, gone 

division of which Jesus 
Yes,

roN
The contract is to he coin Nova Beotia and theto juin that

Christ himself is the Patriarch, 
the Patriarch of all Heaven and earth 
At the sound of His gavel we must all 

His feet. Therefore while we

Orders mayUnited States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

fitrirOuly 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The East Steal Steamerr B'2"-fi-2vd:’S3 w

Improved “Common Sense
SASH BALANCE.

XjOCICS

among
The Digby ftmn'ar says that the steamer 

city of Monticello is without doubt the 
(a,test boat that lias ever been employed 
in the Bay service. On Monday of last 
week she made tho tlip from St John to 
Digby pier in three hours .nd thirteen 

end her return trip in three 
hours and sixteen minutes.

From the report of the agent of In
dien Affaire in Nova Scotia, we take the 
following : The Micmacs of thi. Province 
have decreased in number, if wmare to 

the figures in the return'll last 
the different agencies.

ayrapakiae with you in your sorrow, we 
1 1 to Cluist, the
would point you away 
One who can give comfort in the time 
of trouble, then wo would say, “remem- 

in the day. of thyt luli'rs.

clïiü&t "Jrt-teiïïïîi 3

•âWWswjrnm
cheapen in the market. ,

Call «*./ Stt them In operation ni*

Walter Brown’s.
Wall ville,’Oct. 17th 1889.

her thy Creator 
youth.” V.minutes,One by one earth'd ties are broken,

As we see onr love decay ;
And the hopes we fondly cherished, 

Brighten but to fade away.
One by one our hopes grow brighter,

As we near the shining shore ;
For we know across the river.

Wait the loved ones gone before. 
Submitted in L. P. & F.

White Rock Division.

•>oM. Split Spruce Shingle, for sale 
Walter Belown.

«

Jf
Hm ||SThe Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

VB^?xir IS® MA.B.KBT '

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit tho Purchase ^

B. «. «AVISOS, - " ■ '
*W"OXjF"V"IXjI-«E, S-

rely on
obtained from 
which make the Indian population of 
the Province 2,059, being eighty-aix 
less than it was in 1888 ; but as from 
two of the egenciea no returns hive been 
received since thoie sent fol 1887-88 
and from one agency that for 1886-87 
was the last which reached the Depart- 
ment, this eitimate of the population 
ninat necessarily be unreliable.

Born.

“YARMOUTH,”
Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

B-t rsst*-S“ssisa
hy

people Say.investment fur the right person.

! That thi. I. the close eeaaon for lame 

innek-rats.
That a

at picking gum on
That bycicles are Again on

walks.
That swallows were seen 
That “surprise parties”

'°Th,t cake, and lemon, may I» 
on the atxeeta now almost any night.

That tobacco has not yet been banish.,t 

front our midat.
That with 

still.

ThT-Yarmouth” carries . regular 
ii and from Bouton and is theSOMETHING NEW I «^§E"S

the COMllOK SENSE CURTAIN ROLLER

(Plain and Fancy.) (< E bikbb, w- a- 91AÎÏ1,
will do well to give us a cell. Manager. '

Yarmouth, N.,8., March 20th, 1890.}

UH PRINTING of every descrip 
short uotioo *t thi

jg^-CaU or write for particulars.

number amused themselves 
Good Eriday.

1 ted near 
rgc orch* 
,.$ith an
»k* mU'l- 
20 acres 

tdow arid 
, is very
churchc, 

lo sold on 
ill health, 
jiplicd on

our side-

ter.last week, 
are all the Died.

Pot dwell—At Gaipereau Mtu.. April C id, Mattie J., youngest daughter of 
Leander and Jane Goldwell, aged 8 
years

Cxldwkll,
Sarah M., relict 
Oeldwell, in the 89th, year of her age

Pa. .S

W.P.-G.H. Petnquin 
W. A.-Miss Annie Ooldwell 
U. 8 —C. A. Pfttriquin 
A. R. 8.-Misa Bessie Abbott 
F. 8.—Martin Pick 
Trtaa —Mi* Bertha Sleep 
Chap.-W. W. Bcott 
Cond,—Earnest Elliott
A. C.—Miss Green _____________
1. 8.—Edward Murphy NnTic*—If J0UT rBIor 11 H ye»M .0.9.-W. B. Wallace. Ta« NoTio*. Barbee Coiowill —At Qeapereau, April 5th,

------------------------------r dull take it to J. M 8haws Uaroe. Colowil ^ #| ‘cll,r|e, 6aldw.ll,
Boe’t buy your Blind Roller, nut 8|)op ,ud he will put it 1“ 65 year..

|on have seen the Common Heme at, | order fur the small sou) u! Ion.
R99KWKLL A Co’».

At Kentville, April 4*J> 
of the late Sheriff

ell its faults they love it
«■Anyone wiihing Blinds or Rollers

ROCKWELL & CO
WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.

iters,
iwa I s.
folfvilh*.

call thatThat that'* what they now 
kind oi e chimney. ______

•*

tiou done at

Y Wolfville, Mardi 28tli, 1690.
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THE ACADIAN

JUDIES 4 Jersey Butter !

FRESH SAUSABESI 
BROWN BREA I -HARRIS’S:- MARKED

have YOU SEEN OUR LINE OF

D0WN1* OXFORD * TIE * SHOES ? * Puttner’s Emulsion ! 
Castoria !

Nestle’s Food !

Progressive and One Priced

EMPORIUM !-FOR-

90 CENTS and $1.00. HAMS & BACON !!
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A- M. | A. SI. 1», m 
G 00 
« 56 
7 56
'«> <•<» 3 37 
y 2" 3 55
9 35

10 50 
1110

1 -10
2 18
2 68

4 47
G
G Il 10
6 1102 518

11 45
12 05 5 44 
12 55 6 10

3 23

5 29
G

,10
8 05

GOING 15 A ST.

olia Lu'vvAiinnp 
lliidgvl 
Middle 
Aylenford 
llcrwick 
Watcrvillo 
Kentville

14
28
42
47
30
60

Port William*" 
Wolfville »
Grand Pro "

Winduur ”
WimlHoi June " 
Hnlilax arrive

Cl
GG
G0
72
77
84

I1G
130

1889—Winter Arrangement.__1889.

W. & A. RAILWAY.
Time Table

RW-EATON
Has in stock a very large assortment

Stationery, Ncliool ISooltm, 
Bible», Boom», ete., also a
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

PICTURE À ROOM M0ULDIN6.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown hero, 
will be complete next week. Hi- prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188'
N. B.—Frames made at «hurt notice 

and cheap lor cosh.
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Kxp. Accm. Kxn 
Pai'y. f.W.F. daily.

GOING WEST.

I Halifax— leave 7 oo 
14| Windsor Jun—”
4G Windsor
63 111111 Import ”
58 A von port *»
61 Grand Pro »
64 Wolfville ”
GG Port Williams"
71 Kentvillo "
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick 
H8 Aylesford

102 Middleton 
11G Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve 120 450

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
dard 'l’ime. One hour added will »!«,„ 
Halifax time.

2 30
7 40 7 15 

10 05 
10 37
10 55
11 10
11 25 
1 1 36
12 25

9 00 6 35
9 22 6 08 

U 24'9 36
0 44 G 34
9 64 6 47

10 00 
10 30
10 57
11 06 
11 21 
12 00 
12 42

6 55
7 10

1 02
1 17
1 40
2 58
3 65

Steamer ‘-City of Monticello" leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday, mid 
Saturday a. m. for Diguy and Annapolis 
returning from Annapolis same days. ' 

Steamer ‘'Evangel ine’’ will make daily 
en Annapolis

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at G 00 a. m. and 3 15 n 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily ut 7 45 a m 
and 3 00 p. m.

connection each way betwe 
and Digby

Steamer "Yarmouth" leaves 
every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Boston.

International steamers leave St John 
every Mol day and Thursday 
Eastpmt, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Rug 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 
a. m. and 7 00 a. m., and 8.16 p. m 
daily, except Saturday evening and Sun ' 
day morning.

Through Tickets 
on sale at all Stations.

J. W. KING, General Manager.
Kentvillo. 15th Nov., 1889.

Yarmouth 
' evening

•t. m. for

by the various route 1

?

Change of Time.

International S. S. Co.

Commencing

TDESDtf,y,).

March 11th,
One of the fine Side-wheel Steamers of 
this Company will leave St John for
mTT^JvxX1»r*'nhtr,ort nn*' Portland, every 
TVLSI AV and THURSDAY morning 
at 7 25 Lantern Standard time. Return- 
mg, leaves Boston some days.

freight taken via St Jofm from W. & 
A. R. points at about onc-thml advance 
on Direct Rates.

*vr further information and tickets 
apply to any agent of W. A A. R.

D. MUS!FORD, Agent, Wolfville, 

W. II. KILBY,
Commercial WJinrf,

Bouton.

R. A. CARDER, 
Annapolis,

39

NOTICE I
ALL PERSONS having legal demands 

against the es late of J. Weslev Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of King's 
farmer are requested to render the same 
duly, attested, within twelve calendar 
months front the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted to the sahl estate are 
required, to make immediate payment

JOHN R. STEWART, ) « ,
R. R. DUNCAN, jAdmra.

Lower Horton, May i«l, 1889.

'—■ANY MAN'
P0,** Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 
ho In his Follv and Ignorance tu Tri- 
edavajihli Visor Ot Body, Mind «ni 
Manhood, ssuslng exhausting draina uponSoteM dV.'-, Wealfnees 

I Memory, Baehfulneee 1» Society, 
Impies npon th. F nee «M «Hth» Effect»
rf^.n,K5J!,SS,87;,?.0,,2,eira"£n.
'oaltlve Cure. It imparte Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power in old and 
9flykiltren8theni nnd invigorates the Brain 'lid Narvaa, bolide up tho muscular system od arouses Ihto action the wholo physical 
?•**/ of the human frame. With our epeolflc : 
e. M the most obstinate case can he cured In 
tree mouths, and recent ones In less than thli L, 
‘J*: *•«“ package oouUlue two weeks treat 
““J- £rlee $S. Cures Guaranteed. Our spoo

as- Sold under our written Guarantee tc

■LADIES ONLY.-'
FBSNOH REGULATION PILLS.

mimm

CERES”

8UPERPH SPHATE!
(The Complete Fertilizer)

—MANUFACTURED AT THE—

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,

Halifax, N. S.
We offer for the TWELFTH SEA

SON the above celebrated and reliable 
brand of Fertilizer—

the old standard.
Buy no other.

Jack & Bell,
HALIFAX, N. S.

A

G

RETAILING

2 1-2 Oz. 5 Cents. 
5 Oz,

10 Oz.
10 Cents. 
20 Cents.

Excelsior Package Dyes I
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied : 

Yellow, Orange, Eosiuo (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Cri

The above Dyes arc prepaicd for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Unir, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by All first class Druggists and Greens 
and wholesale by the KXClfiLSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON A Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. x.

Hake
Sheridan’s Condition PowderEWHS*

Allen’s Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after its merits for the positive 
cure ot such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heals 

■ the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs ; brings the liver to its proper 

action,and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Yungs, Allen’s

Coughs,
I

Luno Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
‘ old standard 

at 50 cents 
t bottles

__ _____ _ constant call
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for 
25*c«&t bottle to test it.

it is almost a specific. It is an 
remedy, and sold universally 
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cen 

t to answer the const Allen’s 
- Lung Balsam

are put out

=Photo. Studio.
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week ol each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.
APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5th till 10th ; JUNE 2th till 7th.

NEW ROOMS RATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

K. D. C../p

IS A. POSITIVE OTTIRÆ! FOB

INDIGESTIN AND DYSPEPSIA I
IlST ANY FORM.

TRY it TRY IT!

EXCELSIOR
Package Dyes.

ARE UNEQUALLED
—TOR—

SImmni,TY ?LUSE' BEAUTY OF
am^ntotVIds eachE 

dye will color

The Colon namely a re my),liai :
ow, Orange, llo,ine (Pink), Hi,. 

Rinrck, Srarlet Oreen, Dark Green, 
L ght Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 

ai"Tn,Tii k,' Garnet, Majenta, 
Slato Plum, Drab, Park of Yin- 
let, Maroon, Old Cold, Car. 

diual, Red.

Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

—FOR—

Life "nsurance
That Insure»,

Apply lor membership in the For- 
Uianent, Progressive, Equitable, Reli
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation ol Chicago, III.

Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 
President.

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent nt Wolfville.

H

fi
m

I Yeti
tV

Secretary.

TO LADIES AND DYERS.
^^KENDALL'S % 

"PAVIM CUREto

Stockings, Carpets, Carpet Rugs 
you can ?&f“d,e,t"b„f,Ct

Excelsior Package Dyes.
and ai’1*0 ‘h-e b“! Dyc* 0,1 ‘he marks , 
mat! « umv,,rm‘ satisfaction. All win,

m PACKAGE „ ?

“awhôeb^xgis,he .......“j
Sole Manufacturer.! : ; KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Omeu or Charles a. Birrpia, i
1 „ Brkidkh or l

Cleveland Bat and Taornsa Bred Horses, j

Wool
Shawl

L*

r'

|

I Ç. HARRISON & CO., 
Lamhndge, King’s Co., N. S.

Please Take Notice.
MERCIIANIS AND DRUGGISTS 

have not yet a supply of EX
CELSIOR DYES, ETC. .fray* have the 
Goods sent dweet by applying t„ the 
Finn for prices and terms. We Guar
antee every Package sold to be good and 
true to name ; or any person can have 
them sent direct if Aeir druggist or 
merchant has not yet got them by send- 
mg eight cents for each package required.

0. HARRISON & CO.

•ÏIW
dk. n, j. K.„„u.c<?u'wood' "«•

Dear Sirs : I have elw

Yourttrufyf Chas. A.. Beyder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
n,.B.J.RJST »■ T..E-m-t-rAtm

SUSpEui
lOU'“n‘,WrTto,^bK'ïïïæîia

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I Da. ». °"1»’ '»• >»

ssss
Yours truly, jndrkw Turner.

Horne Doctor.F Win. A. I*u)’/.unt,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extract teeth ab- 
solutcly without pain. Como and try 
his new method. KEMUL'S SPAVIN CUBE.

irg—iiss-ss's
tore. Dr. B. J. Keedai.i, Co., EnoglitirKh FallA, v L
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890. G. M. DONALDSON

FASHIONABLE-r ■It! Auctioneer.
The subscriber having been urgently 

solicited to offer his services Artistic Tailor, «
Calkin’s Block, Kentville.

Fit Gunran-

. as a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at their command.1 E. D. bishop

Wolfville, April 18th, 1889. teed.

1

ITEMS OF INTEBEST.
never think of il No green corn. No 
watermelons. No pork land beans. No 
buckwheat cakes. No succotash. No 
oysters cooked a la stew, |fry, roast, 
broil, or steamed. No oysters save raw or 
In “patties.” No clams at alL No pumpkin 
pie. No desert pies made in our fashion ; 
very small affairs in small dishes. Plenty 
of cockles ; miserable apology for our round 
clam. Oysters thin ; not savory to Amer
ican taste; kept at shop in vats of fresh 
water. Cod and king fish, twenty-five cents 
a pound. Lobsters very high-priced. Bole, 
sprat, herring and other fish very cheap.

porgies. No shad. No blueflsh. Plenty 
of mackerel. Yarmouth bloaters in early 

found In perfection In this

The bill admitting Wyoming to state
hood has passed the United States House.

Miner d s Liniment Cures Dipthcria.

The English flag floats over one-nixth 
of the population and one-eighth of the 
surface of the globe

For lame back, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. 
Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

J. E. Page & Sons, of Amherst, have 
a 4-year-old Holstein cow which made in

SHILOH’S COUGH and < uiwumptiuti 
Qure is sold by us on n guarantee. It 
cures Consumption. Geo. V. Rand.

No

summer ; never 
country ; superb relish during that time. 
Are allowed to decompose after being 

ght until slight bloat sets in; hence 
name “bloater" ; afterward lightly dipped 
in salt and water ; then briefly and delicately 
smoked; then broiled. Flavor so acquired 
doesn’t last over four days ; salt strikes it 
afterward. Peas, cabbages, beans and tur
nips more tender than ours ; boll tender in 
less time. White beans called “harvest 
beans." Yellow turnips not eaten ; deemed 
fit only for sheep.

days in March, 15 pounds of butter.

Halifax jiainter tend lïecoiator» noti
fied their employers that diey would 
only work nine hours after the 31st

ulL
WITTY DR. HAWKE8.

THAT HACKING COUGH c;«n be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarau tee it. Solti by U«to. V. Rand

The fishing schooner, Director, was 
launched at Lunenburg, recently. She 
will be one of the finest boats on the

Baird's Balsam of Horehouud prompt
ly relieves and cures obstinate cough»., 

p, hoarseness, and all affections of 
the throat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief.

Monctcn is to expend $2,000 in lay
ing asphalt sidewalks. The persons 
whose sidewalks are laid will pay one 

half the cost.

How H» Declined »
Buffalo <N. Y.)

North Carolina probably never produced 
an abler preacher that Dr. Francis L. 
Hawkes, who a quarter of a century ago 
was pastor of Grace Bpisoopal Church, New 
York. Short, thick set, swarthy, black- 
eyed and black-balled, he was a striking 
personage. He was not only a great pulpit 
orator, but considered the best reader in 
New York Episcopacy. His rather luxur
ious family deterred him from accepting a 
bishopric, which would have been other
wise tendered. One day, says the Wash
ington Post, a delegation from a Buffalo 
church waited upon and invited him to ac
cept a pastorate in that city.

“Well, gentlemen, other things being 
satisfactory, the question of acceptance 
narrows down to a business matter," said 
Dr. Hawkes. “What salary do you offer?”

“Dr. Hawkes,” said the spokesman, “we 
recognize that you have a high reputation 
and are willing to 
pastor has received «2,600, but on acoountof 
your standing we have decided to offer you 
•8,600.”

“My good man,” cried the doctor, gasp
ing, “do you know what salary I am receiv
ing here!”

“No, sir.”
“I get 116,000 and this parsonage, and as 

I have an expensive family I do not see my 
way clear to accept your offer.”

The spokesman looked rather sheepish, 
but made another essay.

“If we had known that fact, sir, we would 
undoubtedly have looked elsewhere; but 
you should remember that the work of the 
Lord must bo done, and aa for providing 
for your family, you know the story of the 
ravens.”

“Now, my friends,” responded the cler
gyman, quizzically, “I have made the Bible 
my study ever since I was twenty-eight. I 
have read it through carefully and prayer
fully over a hundred times. I remember 
the raven incident perfectly, but nowhere 
can I find any reference to the Lord’s pro
viding for young Hawkes.” ,

" Call ** from » 
Church.

Any child will take McLean’s Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it is not only 

leasant but is a sure 
kinds of these pests 

McLean’s

be liberal. Our recent
exceedingly pie 
remedy for all 
Look out for imitations. Get 
tie original and only genuine.

The Londonderry Iron Co. has been 
awarded the contract for supplying the 
Woodstock water works with pipe at 

$35 per ton.

Are you troubled with loss of appetite, 
craving for food, distress after eating, 
acidity of the stomach, heartburn, con
stipation, headache, dizziness, drowsi
ness, depression of spirits, etc., then 
try our King’s Dyspepsia Cure, and you 
will have these ills no more. All drug
gists and dealers.

A North of Scotland gentleman has 
visited Merigonish. with a view to pro
curing faims for himself and a number of 
friends in Scotland.

Mothers, Read This -If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Puttner’s Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

BETTER THAN CANAAN.
The Claim Made by 

State of
people In Nebraska, as 

well as elsewhere in our country, eat corn- 
meal mush with milk very frequently for 
supper. It Is a matter of universal com
plaint that few cooks get quite enough 
salt In the mush to suit the palates of those 
who are fastidious in mush-eatlng. There 
Is an old story of a farmer’s family whose 
members each determined that the supper's 
mush should be salt enough for once, 
and one day each salted It in turn 
without saying any thing to the others. 
Seven big handfuls of salt went into that 
kettle of mush and nobody could eat It, of

A certain farmer's family in Nebraska 
had long been troubled by the freshness of 
the mush. Whether the mother or one of 
the girls made it, it was always too fresh. 
The grandmother, who lived with them, 
and was not as amiable as some people’s 
grandmothers, scolded a good deal about 
this lack.

One day, while the farmer was digging a 
shallow well in the pasture behind the barn 
to furnish more water for his cattle, ho was 
surprised to come upon a stream of very 
salt and very warm water. The moment an 
opening vqgs made for it, up it gushed in s 
sparkling little fountain. He ran to the 
house In great excitement, and called “the 
folks” to come and see. All were amazed, 
of course.

His old mother stood with arms akimbo 
for a little while and watched 
waters, then she bent over,
Angers Into the fountain and tasted the salt 
water. Her face glowed with delight.

“I’m thankful to live to see this day,” she 
said. “Nebrasky beats the land o' Canaan. 
It flew with milk and honey there, it’s true, 
bug nobody can’t live on such victuals as 
that But here's the salt water all heated 
for our mush, and yonder the corn Is 
a-growing to make it With. The good Lord 
bo praised, 
water for the mush cooking. Yes, Nebras
ky beats the land o’ Canaan.”

And she started at once for the bouse to 
fetch a tin pail to got some of the welcome 
water, while tears of pleasure 
her withered old cheeks.

MOURNFUL 8TORIES.1
A Merles of Tales Invented by e Young 

Lady for the Benefit of Bores.
There Is a very nice young lady in Wash 

ington who, according to the Post, has u 
way of ridding herself of bores to be com
mended for uniqueness at least. She tells 
the tiresome party a story; then B second ; 
if the second doesn’t start him, the third 
one is almost sure to. In case that fails 
the fourth never missed its man. She 
calls them her “Undertaker Series.” They 
are as follows :

“Oh 1 dear,” said the beautiful daughter of 
a prominent undertaker, “I am afraM I 
shan’t be able to go to Saratoga this sum
mer. Papa says he never knew people to 
be so frightfully healthy. If some one 
doesn’t die before long I shan't even have a 
new spring hat.”

The second runs as follows: A New 
England gentleman went to Florence in the 
last stages of consumption, lingered a few 
months and passed away. His bereaved 
widow telegraphed home: “John la dead. 
Loss fully covered by Insurance.” She 
then set about preparing 
shipment to the North. Thi

an Old Lady for the 
Nebraska.

A great many

Halifax is the third port of importance 
on this side of the Atlantic in the num
ber of ocean steamships entering and 
clearing during the year.

Decreasing the Death Rate.
The mortality among commmntive# 

has been materially decreased of 
years by the use of ScotVe Emultu 
God Liver Oil with Hypopbosphitea of 
Lime and Soda. Phthisis, Bronchitis, 
Abscess of the Lungs, Pneumonia and 
Throat Affections are completely subju
gated by a timely use of this excellent 
pulmonic. Palatable as milk. Sold by 
all druegists at 50 cents and $i.

At St Margarets Bay, recently, three 
men came upon four bears and several 
cubs in the woods. After some hard 
fighting, the four bears were killed and 
the cube taken alive.

late

the spurting 
thrust her

When Baby was tick, wo gave her Ceetorta, 
When she wee a Child, oh# cried for Caetoria, 
When ehe became Mise, aha clang to Caetoria, 
Whoa oho had Childron, oho garo them Caetoria,

we've done with fresh well

The Truro Gold Mining Co. extracted 
from their mines at Caiibou, 17 ozs. of 
gold as the result of a few days crushing- 
At present the quarts turns out about 
one half ounce of gold to the ton.

rolled down

C. C. Richards k Co.
Gente,—1 was cured of a severe attack 

of rheumatism by using MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, after trying all other 
remedies for 2 years.

Albert Co., N.B. G bo. Tinglky.

0. C, Richards k Co.
GenU,—l had a valuable colt so bad 

with mange that I feared I would lose 
it. I used MINAR’S UNIMENT and 
it cured him like magic.
Dalbousie. Christopher Saunders.

The No vs Beotia Steel Works and 
New Glasgow Iron Company have amal* 
go mated, so it is reported, and with a 
capital stock of some $2,000,000 will be 
prepared to push iron mining and the 
manufacture of steel and iron to an 
extent that will open the eyes of the 

public.

the remains for 
„ ., „ 0 local undertaker

was called in. The season was about over, 
and his large and select assortment had 
been reduced to a single casket, w 
proved about two feet too long for the de
ceased. “Never mind,” sobbed the widow, 
after she had haggled the price down to the 
lowest possible figure; “me oox is too long, 
but 1 can fill the end In w-wtth oranges !”

And the third Is like unto this: A 
certain undertaker’s energetic 
out the family purse by keeping 
ing-house. The boarders claim 1 
to tell, with unerring accuracy, 
husband baa had charge of a fu 
cause the next day there are fl 
table, and ice on the butter.

The fourth story can be told

blob

Advicb to Mothers.- Areyou disturbed 
ur rest by a sickat night and broken ot yo 

child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get n 
bottle of “Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value is Incalcu
lable. It wlH relieve the poor little suffere, 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mlf-tako about It. It cures Dy- 
entery and Dlurrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs 
Winslow's bootiiimo Syrup," and take no

wife ekes 
» board- 

to be able 
when the 
neral, bo- 

owers on the

I only under 
extreme provocation. It would be down
right grave robbery to repeat It.

The Reward of Talent.
Talent will tell. A New York milliner 

who was discharged for Inoompetency 
brought suit against her employer and went 
before the jury in a hat of her own devising. 
Umeum'of * Prompt verdict for her In

Is for sale by all druggists

«•enfc sale everywhere, ether.Minard’s

SOME QUfctH VASES.
The Secret of Curing Hysteria In All of 

Its Numerous Forms.
A short time ago, in the out-patient de-
rtment of a large hospital, says a writer 

in Leisure Hours, two quietly dressed ladies 
stood anxiously awaiting their turn to enter 
the doctor’s room with a poor woman 
wrapped in blankets, whom they had 
brought in an invalid chair and an ambu
lance with the greatest difficulty from home.

When the doctor saw them ho ascertained 
that the poor creature had suffered for 
years from a diseased spine, and for the 
last two years had been entirely supported 
and nursed by the two ladles, who, not be
ing rich themselves, had at last found the 
burden more than they could bear, and had 
as a lust resource brought her to the hos
pital in the hope that it would provide her a 
bed for the remainder of her life.

The patient was a respectable-looldng 
about forty-five, with a placid, well- 

appearance, but emitting the most ag
ing cries whenever an attempt was 

to move her.
The ladies were thereupon asked to with

draw and wait, and the back was carefully 
examined, and, In spite of intense apparent 
pain, the conclusion arrived at was that 
there was no disease but hysteria.

Strong measures were of course needed 
to bring the patient to this point of view, 
and In the first place the spine was careful
ly galvanized, and she was then induced to 
walk. Further details would be wearl 
In two hours' tlm 
means used, that 
miraculous appearance of the one on whom 
they had spent so much care, walking all 
about the waiting-room with case, and cured 
of her spinal complaint once and for alL In 
this case, again, it was carefully explained 
that the woman was not deceiving them, 
but that it whs 
which were disordered.

As a rule it is better that hysterical 
patients should not be at homo, es pecially 
if the disease develops there, but should 
at once bo sent away.

What they do want, wherever they are, 
In order to be cured, is the power of a very 
strong will and the patience of a very kind 
heart

Now, there was no deception In this case, 
and yet such might easily be suspected.

One of tho most remarkable testimonies 
as to tho power of the hysterical person to 
simulate real disease is the fact that at a 
lead!

pa
in

per
fed

so effectual were the 
two ladles stared at thethe

her nerves, not her spine,

ing London hospital over fifty cases of 
fatal disease have been sent in by medi

cal men and certified, and yet in every one 
of the fifty the disease was hysteria, and 
hysteria only.
« Tho marvelous cures of hysterical loss of 
voice are very interesting. A patient comes, 
at times a waiter in a hotel, who has lost his 
voice, and place In consequence; at others a 
governess, or perhaps tho mother of a fam
ily, or some delicate 1 
them can 
and yet, 
orclear
tory is nearly always
did not begin with hysteria. The patient had 
a severe cold at first, and did lose her voice. 
This bus, however, long since been cured, 
but tho voiceless state persists, and would 
do so till tho end of time. A careful exam
ination reveals that every thing Is normal.

And then, by tho skillful use of judicious 
means, the voiceless condition, that has per
sisted for sometimos years, gradually is 
cured. These patients occasionally act
ually have slates to write on, and can not 
speak ut all.

And

young lad
ak above a ve----
out knowin 

ar their throat

ay. None of 
ery soft whisper; 

ng it, they will cough 
ite audibly. The his 
e same. The disease

withi
qui
ith

yet after treatment In five minutes 
they suy “Oh!” with wonderful vigor. In 
live minutes more they canacount, and in 
half an hour can shout out every letter of 
the alphabet so as to.bo heard fifty yards off.

Uno extremely^omicai case, wmen we 
may just wind ujwith, was that of a very 
attractive young lady, “poor, but respect
able," who entered tho room of a hospital 
surgeon a short time ago a living skeleton, 
pursued by her anxious and care-worn 
mother, holding in one hand a pot of Lie
big and in the other a spoon. Bho apolo
gized and explained her extraordinary atti
tude by saying that her daughter hod 
pletely lost her power of swallowing for 
weeks, and had solely boon kept

•rlous process she called “suction;” 
thn!. situ hud tried all that day to induce her 
to Like a little Liebig, that being a light, 
nourishing diet, but in vain. The young 
lady said such was tho case, that she was 
truly sorry to grieve so excellent a mother, 
and besides ruin her own health, but she 
felt she was going fast, for she could swal
low nothing.

A glass of
after much persuasion, but 
spasms that not a drop was swallowed.

Tho mother was then requested to wait, 
and tho daughter was taken to the wards 
upstairs and a brief course of treatment 
entered upon, tho true nature of the disease 
being at onco discovered. It 
factory that after a few minutes the patient 
thought that she felt better, and manageâ 
with difficulty to swallow a little water. 
This was not enough, however, so It was 
continued, with the eminently happy and 
satisfactory result that In half an hour tho

alive by a

water on the table was tried 
produced such

was so satls-

young lady was sitting at a table with a 
plateful of boiled mutton, turnips and po
tatoes before her; and her mother was 
called up, and In her presence the daughter, 
with a radiant countenance, completely fin
ished tho meal.

One curious thing Is that all the distor
tions and contractions of hysteria disappear 
under chloroform. One very obstinate case 
of a contracted and bent arm defied all ef
forts to straighten It; but when at last 
chloroform was given it was at onco per
fectly straight. As the patient came round 
it contracted again, and In a few hours was 
as rigid as ever. She was therefore put to 
sleep tho second time, the arm straightened, 
and then secured in that position with 
plaster of purls. The result was a perfect

Tho secret of curing all hysteria Is by 
feeling true sympathy from tho conviction 
of tho reality of the disease, but showing 
none. In fits, for Instance, tho friends 
should not struggle with the sufferer, or 
express either alarm or interest; Indeed, 
the fewer spectators the better, as the pa
tient Is nearly always partly conscious, and 
any interest always increases the violence 
of her performances. All alcohol eho 
invariably bo avoided, as it only Increases 
the malady.

best and safest cures Is to 
pour steadily from a height a small 
stream of cold water on the face. This will 
bo borne for a few minutes, and then efforts 
made to avoid It, and thon consciousness 
regained with ft long-drawn sigh.

ENGLAND AND AMERICA.
Some of the Differences Between [John 

Bull end Brother Jonathan!
Baggage Is “luggage” in England, writes 

Prentice Mulford in the Rochester Herald. 
No livery stables; instead, sign of “cars on 
hire.” No cars on railroad; all “coaches.” 
No rails; all “metals.” No conductor; In
stead, “guard.” No depots; all stations. 
No boots; all gaiters. .No street-cars; all 
trams. No stoves. No mosquitoes. Very 
improper to allude to Insect^on plant or else
where as a bug. Bugs in Britain belong 
only in bods. In England’s English “to 
got mad" moans Instantly. They get 

T, never mad. A roasting-plcce of 
Is a “joint.” Things are never “fixed,” 

a la American; they are arranged. The 
English never “guess," “reckon” or “calcu
late;” these words belong to Amerlcan- 
English. Wheat, oats, rye, barley, all go 
by the name of “corn;” corn itself almost 
Unknown. No wharves ; all docks or piers. 
Most plos are “tarts.” Regular fruit pies 
baked In deeper dishes than ours; crust 
only at top.

Twenty millions or more people in Britain 
eat hearty «upper at night. Table ipread 
often aa for dinner. Koaat meat, ix> 
tateo» and porter. Mo ladlgojtlon follow» ;

M'nerd’a Liniment ii the Beat

old

the

angry

BUY

AMBER
.SOAP

Sold Everywhere I

Extension of Time !
Is often asked for by persona bvroni- 

jnK unable to pay when the debt is due. « 
1 lie debt of nature baa to be paid 
sooner or Inter, bit we all would prefer

Extension of Time.

Itottner’s Emulsion
OF COD J.1VKH OIL

—WITH—
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA

May give this to all suffering from 
Louglia, Uolda, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all wasting dia

Delicate children who otherwise 
would pay the debt very apevdily may 
have a long

Extension of Time l

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
* Broivn Brow * Co.,

Chemist » and Druggists, 
Halifax, N, S.
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